GUAM HOUSING AND URBAN RENEWAL AUTHORITY
117 BIEN VENIDA VENUE
SINAJANA, GUAM 96910
PHONE: (671) 477-9851

SECTION 8 ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

UNIT FOR RENT

NAME: Quan Wei Sha DATE: 1/28/2019

Tel. No.(s): Home: ___________ Cell: 6898618 Work: ___________

Unit Location: next to JQG. Mans'law.

Rental Per Month: ___________ # of Bedrooms: ___________

If you own one or more dwelling units, bedroom size, please indicate the number of vacant units: ___________

☑ Unfurnished ☒ Fully furnished (range, refrigerator, water heater)

☒ without utilities (electricity, water, sewer)

☑ Type of unit

☐ single house ☐ duplex ☐ mobile home

☒ apartments ☐ high rise apartment ☐ other ___________

Is the unit ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) Accessible:

☐ Yes ☒ No

Available on: Jan. 28, 2019

See map on back
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